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[Doe. No. 79.]

MEMORIAL.

To the Honorable th/c Senate and Mouse of Representatives of the UInit-
ed States in Uuiigreis assembled

The prayer of your memorialists reqwectfidly represents: That,
among the free People of' ColorIesidirrg inl diflercnt sections of the
country, there are many iNdividmials eat'nestly (esivous ol remiovilng to
some part ol the world where they may lorm a separate and indepell-
dent community ; an(l that there cati be little (!o llt, but that, by sulita-
bleencouragemenit to eniglatiol, a sihnilar (lisplosition might be tce.
ated in the greater part, if nit the whole of that class of colored peo-
ple already tree.
Your nl('Iloriadlists lhave allso reasoii to believe, that therc arc many

of their fellow -citizens in the South anidl West, lpossescsl, by iileri-
tance. of'large numbers of slaves, to whomi they woold very readily
extend the blessing.; of freedom, if' they could (1o so without etailinig
on their country the. evils i nseparable fronm a frec coloredl ompulatinl,
and on these slaves, themselves, the dangerous coisequelnces of tr'ed(loll,
unconnected with sufficient inducements and1 sufficient means F;r its
proper and wholesome enjoy ztent.
With a view, therefore, as mell to encourage the emigration of free

People of Color, as to afford the necessary Facilities flor the gerier'al
removal or slavery from anmongst those desirolus of rilcliding themselves
of its evils. your meniorialists beg leave, respectfiully, to suggest to
your honorable body the propriety i'f providing, onl the coast of' Africa.
a, suitable asylum for the reception of' suchl free People of Color as inay
think proper to ealigrate, and ofr such slaves as the humanity of indi-
viduals may induce then to liberate, and the laws of the diffe'elit
States may permit to emigrate.
And, in connection with this measure, your memorialists would fur-

tiler suggest the importance of setting apart, r'rom the annual r'evcinue
of the Government. a suitable fuind for ;I'rnishling tire means of trawis-
portation to such free People of' Color as may be desirosis of' eumigrat-
ing to tIre coast of Africa.

In bringing thlis subject to the consideration of your honorable body'.
your mcno'ialists lleemll it mlinecessary to enter into tIre variolls aird
delicate considerations rendering the l'crnoval of' both (Nl-'c rilptious of
population in question (lesilralble. The evils inseparable 1'rom thle'r.
arc too 'obvious to requi re elucidation. They are too great to lIe tvhII -
ed by any means withlin tIhe pow*ev eitie' (ot iirdiv idrrals ov oil the States.
And their extension. ill a greater oix' ledsd 'rpe. to Cevev sc((tim)t of
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the country, designates thlem as objects peculiarly worthy of national
consid eration11.

rTO you. as guard(lians of the itlilic weal. the subject is most respect.
fully submitted in thie earnest hope, that, as there is none other in.
evolving such (eecp and extensive interests, it may command your earlh
and untiring consideration, anid that the result may be to lay the foull.
dlation for time gradual and volmitary removal ol' tle greatest evil, both
moral and political, with which the wisdom of Provi(lence has seen
proper to afflict our country.

!Iarnltonl County, Ohio.


